
“THERE’S MILLIONS IN IT.”

Sharon Eaisoa Cabral Out of
His Boots.

TVliat Are a F«w Bnsliols of Biamoiiils
Compared with a Kountnin

of Solid Silver ?

Enormous Value of Recent Develop-
ments in the Comstock

Lode.

A Now Lons! That Will Pfui Out
$300,000,000.

“The Most Important Event In Iho His-
tory of the l*nclflo Coast,”

Virginity A«. {Dee. 0), CorrP«)*>»'toW6 V tJ»a san
frnucUco Chronicle.

At lust tlio groat "bulge," tho true hoorfcpf
tho world-famous Comstock silvor-lodo, would
geom to bavo boon reached. Ab far as explored,
it lips iu tho Consolidated Virginia, California,
and Opbir claim*. In all tbroo ot tlioso raises

bavo boon developed marvelously rich bodies—
Wonderful masaos of sulphmetand chiorido ores.
Wo bavo said "bodies,” but tboco is in roallty
but ono body—ouo immense bouansa, cblmnoy,
or wbntpvor clso wo may obooso to call it—ono
bugo mass of oro extendingall thewoy from tho
Conßol 'datod Virginia through tho California
into ibo Opbir, and no oqp knows bow much
further | nor does any ono know much of its
height otwidth, and nothing at nli of its depth,
As to its length wo know something definite—-
namely, (bat it extends 400 foot through tho
CoiisoUdatodVirginln, and undoubtedly traverses
tho entire length (COO feat) of tho Californio, os
it has been discovered in tbo Opbir Mine, which
adjoins tho California on tho north. How far
it extends into tho Opbir ground, time and tho
honest minor can alouo determine. It is con-
ceded, however, that tho oro body cannot bo
less than 1.200 feet iu length.

THE GREAT FISSURE

in which this largo bonanza of oro rests appears
to havo expanded at this particular point in
the course of the vein in order to form for it a
cradle suited to its giant proportions. Measur-
ing across from tho true “ wostcountry "rock to
the true “ cast country " rock, tbo distance is
from 1,000 to 1,200 feet. Tho space between
the cast and west country rock is tho fleamo iu
which lies the body of ore. which of lato has so
startled and bewildered all of tho “ exports "and
tho wholo “mining world "of thePacific coast.
Thogreat fissure is filled with what our mining
men call “ vein matter "—-or ganguo—a mixture
of quartz, clay, ami porphyry. Here, in tho
luldat of this vein matter or gauguo, which fills
tho vast fissure from sido to side, has formed
audib now found tho huge mass of oro which
ruus through tho three mines mentioned above.

For several months tho Consolidated Virginia
Company havo been at work in the crest of

Tina SUBTERRANEAN SILVER MOUNTAIN,
oud tho Ophir Company havo been gouging Into
it for a shorter period of time, while tho Califor-
nia folks havo but just begun to fool ihoir way
into its western slope at two or threo points.
Never until lately have tho Consolidated Vir-
ginia Company scorned to got fairly into tho
ndgoof tho mountain—to penetrate to a point
whore they could begin to boo what they wore
working upon, although in their upper levels
they havo openedgreat breadths of woudcrfully-
rich oro.

Last Sunday afternoon I visited tho famous
mines iu company with a number of expertsand
operators. Tho capo was rapidly lowered to tho
I.SUU-foot level of tho Consolidated Virginia
inino, so rapidly that no bad hardly timo to ex-
change a dozen words boforo wo touched bot-
tom.

THE CALIFORNIA CROSS-CUT.
This cross-cut iu not in tbo California ground,

but iu 14 feet south of that Company's south
line.

It is hero in this drift that tho wondcrfully-
rlcU oro of whichho much has of lato boeu said
was found. Theovo is moderately rich where it |
was Histcut bv tbo drift, but it rapidly grows ,
richer, and within a few feet it becomes a mats
of glittering sulphurotfl and palo-greon chloride
oro. Thearift has now penetrated this mass of
ore—a part of tbo great whole—adistance of
about 23 feet. Look where you may,—at tbo bot-
tom, tbo top, or the sides of the drift, —it is ev-
erywhere tho same. Tbo men throw down their
picks and step back, while, candlo iu hand, you
critically examine tho face of tho drift, just
where they have a moment beforebeen dinging.
You lied before you the same “matciiaf'' 'that
you have boon examining at tho sides of tho
drift—a pnlc-giccu shade forma tho ground tint,
and, running through this iu various directions,
or in places forming little nodules, is seen
the biuck sulphurot oro, with bright
points of iron and coj per py-
rites glittering on Its surface. This ore
yieldsan average assay of hundred dollars
per ton I It would bo an easy matter to got
samples of oro m this drill that would assay tar
up into the thousands; indeed, In taking a sam-
ple tbo trouble would bo to avoid gelling hold of
this very rich oro. This is tho famous drift
which scorns to tell tho story of tho fabulous
wealth Jying’nenr at hand iu the Californio. All
about you is ore that is so rich that it “ Makesa
poor man sick to look at it,” as one of our party
very justly and feelingly observed; and thodrift
Is going forward in tho same moss.

Atci'OaH-cut No. 2 has been opened
A HOAD mo THE fcILYEn MOUNTAIN.

This cross-cut is, or was a (lav or two nines, 201
foot in length, ami nearly uli thoway in exceed-
ingly rich ore. Prom being •‘low grado” at
tlibt it rapidly Increases in value till in going a
short distance It is worth over SIOO, and boon
tho car bumplos average S2OO, mid la thiskind of
ore wo continue to the end of the drift, where
men cro seen still digging ahead in toosame
wonderful nines of mingled chloride and sulphu-
rot ores, For Dearly 2UO foot tboy have boon
pushing eastward acioss tho great oro body, and
us yobno eigu of any oast wail is seen.

About midway in tho length of this cross-cut
fNo. 2) is a wmzo which connects with a drift 30
leot lower, which comes In from tho Gould &

Curry. Tilts wiuze, through its whole course,
Is in tbo samo rich oro that is found in thodrift.
Tho grouud about tho timbers having cavedaway, it was being lllled in at tho timo of our
visit withore worth from $l3O to S2OO per tou,
there being no wa&to rock for this uso near nt
hand. Tins does not matter, however, as tho
ground into which tho oro was being thrown is
itself a macs of moot equal value. Moving
auain to tho south, along thouaiu thoroughfare,
wo roach

CROSS-CUT NO. fi.
Hero ore 1b scon both oast and west. In thowestend of the cross-cut is to ho seen tho west
wall(not tho west country roeJO, composed of
quuuz, clay, and porphyry. Following tuo cross*
cut oast, wo find m tuo'southeast corner of its
face, just coming tu, a patch of glossy black
clay. This is supposed to be tho oastclay wall,
and it looks wonderlully like It. Supposing it
to bo what It proclaims itself, wo have at this
point a width of 141 foot of ore, much of it tho
richest kind. Titopatch of oast clay wall seen
iu (ho cud of this drift gives us a clow to tho di-
rection of tho east side or tho groat bonanza.
Its course Is about 45 degrees ease of nmth,
showing that tho cross-cuts lying to tbo north
—Nos. I and a—still Uavo & long way logo be-
forereaching thooast clay wall.

Wo push on |
INTO TUT, CALIFORNIA mi\'„

At the diutunco of 200 feet north of the
south line of tho California wo reach a driftwinch is being driven cast, and whichis in but 16
or 20 feet, Tina is going for tbo great ore body,
which It is supposed will bo reached within a dis-
tance of 160 loot.

UEI.OW THE 1,600-rOOT LEVEL.
It has justoccurred to mo that I Imvo oa yot

said nothing about what is b«low the I.sUU-
foot level of tho Consolidated Virginia. Kero
uro u fow million dollars In sight tlmt I enmo
uaur forgetting. Tho drift which comou (ram
tho Gould it Curry, 6U feetbelow tho 1,600-fout
level of tho Consolidated, constitutes what is
known as tl>ol t66(Moot level. Here, so far as ex-
plored, all Is as rich as on tho level above, From
this mein north and south drift, on tho 1,050-
fool level, a winze is nysod tocross-cut No. II in
rich ore, Tho drift than pnesetf through 140 foot
of illio ore to whom tho winze comes up to cross-
cut No. 2, as mentioned above, aud beyond this
it extends over 100 foot, all the wav in tbo snrno
.ore as is found above on tbs 1,600-foot level.
I may also mention (hat boro in this north ami
flouth drift on the 1,000-foot level, north of tho

wlnsto going tin to croßfl*out No. 9. a wlpzo of
largo biro id going down for tho l,fldO-font lord
(yot to be), nml bi now down C 0 foot, all tho way
hi oro pf wonderful tlcht|OHfl.
AN EXPERT'S ESTIMATE OP WHAT IB “IN RIOIIT."

It 1b estimatedby Sir. HcMcahslmer, tho \yoU-
Imawn mining ouclncorniid exporLthat thorois
now standing In tho Consolidated. Virginiamine,
above tlio 1,050-foot level, 813.000,000 worth of
oro. or about 827,000,000 In dividends. Tula in
Baying nothing about what Id below, nnd, an wo
hnvo seen, they already havoawinzo down 00
foot below tho I,CGQ-faut lovoi in oie of therich*
o£t description.
Tin: ornm and the north end or the cal-

lI'OUNIA.
The groat centre of interest In tho vast ore

body running through the throe minesIs at pros*out in a little drift in the Ophir ground, Just at
the edge ol tho north lino of the California. In
ibis, hot Saturday afternoon, was strode oro fur
surpassing in richness anything yet booh in this
cnurnunißiy-rich bodv'of oro. Specimens oro
hero found thatare almost pure silver, that are
quite malleable, and that maybo whittled with a
knife, almost the same as lead,

TWELVE-IIUNDHED'DOLLAn ORE.
It Is estimated that tho ora in this little 10-

footdrift (ns yet in Oplnr ground) will average
$1,201) per ton. A specimen taken out at this
point assayed over 83,200. It Is such oro an is no-
where olso to bo scon on (bo Comstock lodo, nmllo lar abend of Ibo famous “California cross-
cut "mentioned above, situated 14- feet within
the Consolidated Virginia ground. If that is
rich enough to malic one poor man sick, this
should nauseate half a dozen paupers. This
44 fearfully and wonderfully " rich ore dooms to
ho making directlyInto tho California, (hough, of
course, it must spread to a considerable distance
into tho Ophir. There are, indeed, to bo soon
strong judications—ln morp places than oijq—-
that thisgroat oro-chimnoy has jin inclination to
the northward, whereas south of this groat
"bulge” alloro-chlmnoyßbavoinclined to the
southward. It (s certain thatright hero, in both
the Ophir and California mines, is a tremendous
deposit of almost incalculable richness. That
such oro should bo found boro on tbo north lino
of tho California and again in tho drift at tho
south lino, just within (bo Consolidated Vir-
ginia, indicates a wonderful mass lying between
(lie two points. Mr. Doidosbeimerand other ex-
ports estimate that there arc iu the California
ground (COO foot m length) at least
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS* WORTH OF ORE.

On tho 1,465-foot level of tho Ophlr, tho'main
north and soutli drift, after being extended
south into tho (Jollfornia a distance of SO foot,
was turned west, whc«o it has penetrated orb of
nn excellent quality fora distance of 127 feet.
On tho 1,300-faotlevel a drift run somo timo
since began to outer tho same rich oro after it
had gono a few feet over tho California line.

A OLANCS AT TUB OPHIR MINE.
What has boon said above of the wonderful

strike in the email drift below Ibo 1,405-foot
Invol is, of courno, au account of a portion of
Ophir, though it tollsequally well for California.
AU of tho oro breasts on (bo 1,500 and 1,465 foot
levels aro looking bettor almost daily. On tho
1,465-foot lovol aro constantly observed Indica-
tions of tho groat bonanza “rooking" north-
ward, and. indeed, of its expanding in all dhoc-
tiouß. It is ns though they woro at work on tho
top of & great boulder, which is found to stretch
away in all directions as explorations are made
upon and around It. lu order to givo your read-
ers aomo idea of tho quantity of oro already de-
veloped in tho Opbir, 1may boro say that tho
best estimates show that there aro on tho 1,300
and 1,465 foot level not less than 150,000 tons of
oro opened up and in Bight. At present tho
OphirCompany aro extracting ore nt tho rato of
240 tons per day, keeping four mills in opera-
tion, but they could very easily increase the
amount if it woro necessary.

TUE RICHEST MINERAL DISCOVERY IN TDK WORLD S
HISTORY.

Therecan bo no doubt that tbo body of oro
now Justbeing opened iu tho three mines under
consideration iu undoubtedly tho largest and
richest tho worldover saw. In tbo California
tho width will doubtless prove to bo immenso;
just bow wido itmay bo foundno ono can say,
and tbo experts tbomsolvcs fear to risk an opin-
ion, but they hintat all tho way from 200 to 400
foot. The length, as wo all know, is GOU foot.
A cross-cut for tho vein has also boon started
from tho main north and south drift of tho 1,4U0-
foot level of' tho California, and la being ad-
vanced in promising vein matter. Soon wo shall
know something about tho width of deposit on
this and tho 1,500. From tho developments now
being made at each end of tho mine, wo up hove
aro Loginning to fear that somewhere near tbo
centre ic will bo found to ho but a solid moun-
tain massof puro silver.

WUAT MU. BUAUON TItIKKS.
From (he SanFrancisco Chrome!,% Div. 0.

A Chronicle reporter called upon Mr. Shar-
on Iniit evening, and found that gentleman in
that peaceful uud oomnmnioatlvo mood which
over Hitceoeds a good dinner. Tho. reporter’s
iniEßton was to obtain from tbo King of tho
Comutack such ideasob thatwell-informed gen-
tleman might sco fit to communicaterelative to
thovalue of tbo groat bonanza.

In rcplr to a leadingquestion upon this point,
Mr. Blmron said: “Of course it is not possible
forany ono to look into tho bowels of tbo oartb.
and consequently 1 can't protoud to exactness ;

tho best judges, however, say that Us value iu
fabulous. Supt. lloqtia, of tho Chollar, and
Supt. Smith, of tho Bolchor, sot down tho bon-
anza at double ilio Eizo of that found in tbo
Ciowu Point and Bolchor, and three times as
rich.”

TUB VALUE ESTIMATED AT $800,000,000.
Reporter—Have you any notion what the load

will pan out ?

Mu Sharon—Judges place the gross at $300,-
000,000, and tho'nrolits at from $130,000,000 to
$200,000,000.

Reporter—ls there any. doubt about tho oro
body extending to thoCalifornia*?

Mr. Shar.m—Hero Is a dispatch from tho
ground which 1 received nuhour ago. It is from

■W. H. Smith, of tho Belcher, and my expert, P.
P. Osblstou.

Tho dispatchroad:
Virginia, Deo. 8.-3 p.ra.

Have just come out of Consolidated Virginia. Crops-
cut ou California line is lu 35 fret; think luce will av-
erage S3OO. Never saw it Puking *o well, fifime ap-
plies to nil parts of mine. Tho character of rock shows
great strength going north.

Mr. Hharon—Thoro, that last sentence looks
pretty well for tho prospects of California. .Every
report confirms it.
TUE MOST IMPORTANT EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF

THE COAST,

In general conversation, Mr. Sharon said that
ho considered tho discovery tbo moat important
event in tho history of tho coast. “Itsinllu-
onco upon thecounut-rcial interests of thoState,”
ho observed, “will be of untold valuo. Tho
mints are owned iu Ban Francisco, and an
amount ofcapital equal to tho present assessed
value of tho whole city will bo brought hero.
Such wealth must bring immigration and stimu-
late every dopartmeht of trade.”

ISDECEJi'jD JOUJtS'ALISJI.

How Chicago “Times” scnsalloiiß
are Viewed by tho I’iibißc.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
But: 1have long boot) Impressed with theidea

that modem journalism, under the direction of
some unprincipled social vultures, 1b fast degen-
erating from its legitimatemission into low and
offenoivo personalities. There arc, to bo euro,
noble and notable exceptions; but it must bo
painfully apparent to all fair-minded and right*
thinking men and women, that too many of our
journalists, for the sake of making ft son*

nation, or for tbo gratification of per-
sonal spile, instead of magnifying their
high ofiico, are basely prostituting it,
and aro guilty of invading tbo sanctityof private
life and paradlug before tho public matters
which aro purely personal, imd in which tho
public have no interest, and into which they
have noright to inquire.

It would, undoubtedly, ho difficult to find a
family in Chicago that is wholly exempt from
some unpleusamncbs. and all have somolittio
dillicultlcH and misunderstandings among them*

. selves, which, if published lu tbo daily papers,
with ail the additions and exaggerationscharac-
teristic of the Times, would he exceedingly mor-
tifying to those most interested.

Kupposo Brown makes a scene because his
steak jb overdone, or lus coffee not well settled;
or Mrs. Urown has tho dumps and rubles hor
feathersbecause she la dottloU a uow set of fum,
or a private box nt tho opera. Is that anything
that interests the public ? Is It not rather a
matter purely personal between Hr. and Mrs.
Urown ? . . , . ,

..

X fow daya since a corlaln paper hi this city
published a aonsutional and offensive pioco of
roaain iu regard to a prominent gentleman, who
by tlto writer was thinly disguised under
tho name of •‘flmitu," andyot noluting out tho
Individualalluded to so clearly tlmt all who road
tho article know thatit was Intended for I‘otlor
i’almcr. Mr. Palmer bus published ft card in
your puporgiving the Ho to all and singular ”
the allegations made. But, suppose tlioy wore
all true, is it anything that directly or huureotlv
concerns tho editor or tho readers of tho Ttmea ?

I do not know, even by sight, Better Palmer or
XI. XI. Uouoio, or Tied Grant, and have no roft-

non or occasion to appear an tholr champion. I
only malco use of thin dno Instance to protest in
tho namo of common decency, and In behalf of
high-toned and logltliunto Journallßin, agalnwt
such base prosUtullon of what In, or should bo,
one of the noblest profoHSlono of tho ago.
Youra, VmuoL.

OuioAao, Don. 15,1871.
MU. BMtTll ALSO I*nOTEfITS.

OniCAao, Pee. 14, 1874.
To Ilirt TMftorof The Chit'arro Tribune:

Will you insert the following In yoar paper?
tho Times man refused to dobo t

emoAoe, Pee. 10, 1874.
To tht fulttor r\f lh» Pnllft Timm

Wo desire to pay toyou now and foe all tlmo that
when you nno names to state in.-on action In nnn
that you will not mokbo name of “ Smith’* üblcseit
bo the real name, lu the article beaded 14 IJluo Heard”
In ycslcrday’d ’liwea you made mo of ibo name
“Smith "In sneaking of n mean option of qcitizen qf
Chicago. Now, If you *pn/.v* tho trnlht certainly it wns
a very menu action in tho person who yon called
41 Bunin.” Put yon bad noright to two that namo In
that wriy. and you must stop it. If you had dralrcd
to show by comparison] 9(i»ifAsirnca of meanness in
the person you called Smith, you ought to have used
(ho uhmo of 44 Storey,” oa (hat would havo riFsodntcd
a namo with tho meanness, no that ail could huvo
known how mean tho action was, and you would bavo
renrhed your purpose. Will you plciso Insert thlo
note hi your paper tortuprrow, qo Unit your njmy
readers may understand that you did not Intend to
Injuro John Baum, J*.

KA'iMIKU MIXKD.
Tlio WlHCounhi ISallroart Lnnd-Ciraiit

—No Kcicl to CompllcntlonM*
Special Oitvatch to Th* Chicago Tribune.

Madisok, Wis., Deo. 15,—Thoro seems no end
of complicationsattending tho St. Croix A Su-
perior Railroad land-grant, and a now ono per-
plexes Gov. Taylor now. The Congressional act
of 1350. amended in 1804, granted land to build a
railroad from Madison, via Portage, to Bt Croix
Blvor and Lnko Superior and tho road wasbuilt
piecemeal to Hudson somo yours ago. Tbo ques-
tion whether Wisconsin retains any title to tho
lands for that portion of tho road from Hudson
to Lake Superior, has lately beon argued
before tho Hnpromo Court, end awaits
its decision. Presuming on tho favorable
decision of tho United States Circuit
Judge in Minnesota, from which tho case was
appealed, ami hoping also for a formal extern-
biun of tho grant by Congress, tho North Wis-
consin Railroad Company, under tbo law of last
Winter, lias constructed 40 miles of road north
of Hudson, and now opplics to tho Governor for
eortllloatcs to 520 selected sections of said land.
Now comes tho Madison A Portage Railroad
Company, to which tho Btato voted 240 sections
for building a road between these two places,
and for which it has had a claim ponding at
Washington two or three years, and applies for
its share of laud granted by Congress fur build-
ing tbo ouliro road from Madison toSuperior, and
protests against awarding tbo North Wisconsin
Railroad certificates for tbo sections asked, and
askscertificates for its selectionsfrom the indem-
nity lists. Tbo Wisconsin Mortgage Laud As-
sociation make a lino claim for tbo difference in
what was received under Uip laws of Congress
and tho Binto from tho grant from Portage to
Tomah Palls. If tbo parties applying are on-
tilled to what tbov ask it will bo ditilault to par-
tition tho lands so as to satisfy all. Tho question,
however, is rather, what lauds each shall bavo,
than of ono excluding tbo other from as much
laud as claimed. It is anticipated that the Gov-
ernor will tako such action as will bring tho
question before tho Supremo Court to'pass on
tho claims sot up. Tho North Wisconsin people
are irate at this unexpected interference.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
SENATE.

MEMORIALS.
Washington, D. 0., Doc. 10,—Mr, Scott presented a

memorial setting forth the alleged unjust distTlmiua-
hon against periodicals In tho now Postage Jaw, and
asking for n change. Deferred.

Sir. Conkllng presented s memorial in relation to
Ihodcpicckteu voluoof the bonds of tho District of
Columbia, and asking leave to. introduce a bill tocon-
solidate the debt of thoDistrict of Columbia mid toIs-sue bonds of tho United Stales iu exchange for bonds
of tho District, Tho hill and memorial werereferred.

BOUNTY LASUB.
Mr. Pratt introduced a bill limiting tho time In

which applications for bounty laud shall ho received,
and disposing of suspended cases after a certain dato.
Deferred.

DEFAULTERS.
Mr. Dnvjs gave notice that, after ibe expiration of

ho morning Lour to-morrow, no would call up Rife res-
iullou of Inst week relating to defaulters.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
Mr. tVrigbt submitted a Joint resolution proposing

certain amendments to the Constitution. It pro-
poses that tiro President shall bo
elected by a direct vote of (bo people, and each
hold his olllco for six years; that* tbo President
flhall be Ineligible to ro-oloctlon; that every mnlo cit-
izen over ill years old, mid not convicted or infamous
crimes, sball have tho right tovote; that tho election
for President and Vlco-Presldent ’shall bo hold at tbosame time, ami a majority of all tho votes cast shall
elect: but, if no ono receives a majority, another elec-
tion shall bo ordered, at which ouly (ho two receiving
the largest number of votes at tho previous voting
shall bo voted for, and that tbo election returns shall
ho canvassed by tho Supremo Court of tho United

Htatos, and a certlllcate issued by that tribunal. De-
ferred to the Committee on Civll-Sorvlco Duiorm.

THE rnEBS-OAQ LAW.
Mr. 'Wright Introduceda resolution Instructing thoJudiciary Committee to inquire Into tbo extout, of tho

moaning of Ibo act of Juno22,1874, cuUllod •* An act
conferring Jurisdiction upon tbo Criminal Court of
the District of Columbia,” and particularly whether,
under or by Us provisions, persona charged with or
indicted for libel orother crime in said District can
bo bronchi from tho Suite or other place within Fed-
eral Jurmlietlcn tosaid District to answer therefor.

Mr. Edmunds said the Judiciary Committee did in-quire into that subject lest ecstloa, and ho did uot see
the necessity of going over the matter again. Tbo
views of the Committee were submitted to tho Senate
ut tho time tho bill passed. If nny ouo still thougut
the utlc'ror of a malicious slander outride the District
could ha brought hero for trial, it was uot worth
while (or tbo Committee to further enlighten him.

Mr. Couldlug moved to amend the resolution by ad-ding tho following words: “Ami also whether said
act has any application to tho prosecution or Indict-
ment for tho crime of tihot.”

The amendment was agreed to, sod tho resolutionadopted ao amended.
rnorOSED NEW RULE.

Mr. Norton submitted &resolution instructing tho
Committee ou llules to inquire into the expediency of
amending tbo rules so us toabollsh tho useless for-
mality of Senators asking poimission to introduce a
bill without giving previous notice, by which much
time was consumed, and tho Journal Incumbered.

Mr. Edmunds objected to tho '* molcss formality.*’
110knew of ouo occasion when it hud been anything
but a useless formality, and that wan when tho Senator
from Kentucky (McCrccry) asked leave to Introduce a
bill providing for tho removal of the hones of Ameri-can soldiers from Arlington, but failed to obtain such
leave. ,

Mr. Morton said ho did not wish to alter tho rule,
but merely to obviate tba unnecessary repetitious iu
ttio Journal.

Thu word 44 useless ” was struck out, and tho reso-
lution adopted.

districtmm
Consideration of (hobill to frame a now Government

for tliu District of Columbia was resumed, and the
rendingof (ho bill concluded.

Tho bill was then laid aside till to-morrow.
Mr. Morrill (.Me.) called up the House bill reported

from the Committee ou Appropriations yesterday, to
continue (hoDourd of Audit, toaudit and examine tho
unfunded uml Heating debtof tho District of Colum-
bia. Passed.

RELIEF RILL.
Tho Senate then wont Into executive session, ami,when tbo dour* wore rc-oponod, Mr. Hpuucer, from

tho Coumilttco on Military Affairs, reported favorably
on the Semite bill toprovide for tho relief of peruana
euficriug irom the ravages of grasshoppers. Placedon tho calendar.

The bill authorizes (bo President of the United
States to issue temporarily supplies of food and illu-
med army clothing, auillclont to prevent starvation
and suffering, to the destitute and hulplcso tier-
sous living on (ho Western frontier who have been
rendered toby ravages of tbo grasshoppers during the
past summer, and appropriated SIOO,OOO tocarry out
tboprovisions of tbo act.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF lUU'UIiSUNTATIVIiS.
HOLIDAY UIIOKHH.

Mr.Dawes, from the Committee on Ways and Moans,
reported a concurrent resolution fur a Christians
recess from tho22d ofDecember tu tbo 6th of January.
Adopted-yeas, 128; nays, 125, Thera was.a struggle
over the vote, and many voles wore changed. Garfield
changed his vote to tho affirmative, and moved to re-
consider. remarking that tho Committee onAppropria-
tions had not had an opportunity to say a word againstit. lUuduU ami Hpew moved to lay the motion to ru>
consider on tho table, Tho House refused to lay tho
motlou to roeunotder on tho table—yeas, 120; nays,
12S—and then, at (lie suggestion of Mr. Dawes, theaubject was postponed till Monday next.

LEGISLATIVE APl’ltOl’lUAVION HILT,.
The House then went into Committee of the Whole

on the Legislative Appropriation bill, with Lilia 11,
Hubert* lu tuo chair.

In connection with a paragraph for stationery and
newspapers for tho Senate, Air. Cox asked Air. Gar-
field why U was that at tho cud of the lust schslqu ho
said ho waa obliged to tho Uouaofor (ho confidence
manifested lu tho Committee on Appropriation*, and
lint the appropriations for tho year wore lam by $.'5,.
OjO.OjO than lor (ho previous your. Waa that state-
ment correct?

Air. Gurili'ld—Yes.
Mr.Cox—Ultra Is no mistake about It?
Wv. UurtUdd—No, air.
Ah*. Cox—There la no little difference of $10,000,000

orsls,i«w,UW?
Mr, Garfield—No, sir.ilr.Cox—That will bo developed lu the course of

time.
Mr. Garfield—Tbo gentleman will find that my re-

marks on that occasion have beau fully home out,—morn fully thsu X then hoped.
Tho question having been raised lu regard to (he

item fur Capitol police, Mr. Garfield stated that, hi
VluW of the political change which would Uke place in
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(ho organization of (ho Ilmino in tho next Congress,
tho Conmiltloo on Appropriations regarded it no Botne-
whnl Indecorous to inatmurala olmpgwi which would
nmlnly refer to the noxt Uoubo.

Mr.Wilson (lud.) did not wish to recognize tho fact
that because there woh to ho a change in the majority
of the llnuao (hero should not therefore ho a diminu-
tion of expenses, if such diminution wore proper in
itself.

Mr. OarfloM agreed with that fluggflitlon, hnl Mill
thought It n matter of courtesy towards thosowho
would soon huvo tho burden of responsibility thrown
upon litem to let them make thole own reductions.

Mr. Wlnon would matte all proper reductions, and
lot (hoother aide, when It camo iplo power, take the
mipmiHihllUy of nit increase.

Mr,Holman favowm tho abolition of (ho Capitol pp.
lice, and increasing tho number of walchmdu, lie
offered an amendment to thateffect.

The amendment was agreed to after debate.
The appropriation fur the botanical garden was not

reduced.After disposing of sixteen pages of (ho bill (which
contains tovcnly-lbteo pages) ibo Committee rose.

HULUCT COUHITXJIEB.
. Tho Speaker announced tho appointment of the
following oommiltoes;

ficlcct Committee to visit Vicksburg—Messrs. Con-
ger,Hurlinit, Williams (Wls.), Hpcer, end O’Drlon.

Select Committee on Louisiana mid the boulhern
RUtes—Moasrs. Q. 11.I 1. Hoar, Whcoloc (N. Y.), Frye,
Foster (p.), Phelps (N. •!.), Robinson (111.), ana Totter.

ThoJlouboadjourned.

A curtmw suicide*
Tho old story of a room with a number of

windows, ono of which dißitppcarcd every day.
and tho room gradually Contracted until it
crushed Us occupant to death, evidently haunted
the brain of a despairing Parisian jeweler who
recently committed suicide. Tho unlucky
Frenchman, inconsolable for tbo loss of his bet-
ter-half. became subject to a species of som-
nambulism. Ho was accnstompd to woar a
gold necklet, ono of bis lato wife’s
favorite ornaments, and ho UHod to say
to his friends that tho necklet daily grow small*
or, and that his wifo was thus painlessly killing
him, much to his joy. Tho fact was that tho
somnambulist rose every night and wont in his
sloop down to his instruments, knocked off Jholink of n necklet, and put on tho fastening
again. Noxt morning ho found tbo collar small-
er, and, having no recollection of what ho bad
done, attributed tho ovont to supernatural infill-
cnco. Thiscontinued for somo timo, whon tho
necklet grow so small that, iu fastening It on,
tho hapless widower literallygarotod himself (6
death.

LOST AND FOUND.
TAOUND—LAST MONDAY NIGHT, AT JlAOk
i* lira*.'s oyster-home,ajrolcl rlug, which ownermsy

paying lot this aiWortIBO-

TOST—A LADY'S rVOUY FAN, ON MONDAYJjoroultitr,ingoing fromtlio WoslKldo toIbo North Siilo
otitlioMadlKou-Bt. nr I.lncolnav, cam., or at thojuno*
poll, corner ot Madison and Clark-ala. Tho fmtior will
ho suitablyrewarded by leaving It at tho storo of WILL-
JAM HLAllt A UP ., 17a. 17-1. and 17(j Lnko-at.

r OST—A RORKKL lIOUSI3 AND COVEREDij butchorwagoit last Saturday night. Any nno rntnm-
ng tho tamo will bo rewarded byL. J.OKU, 577 Stato-at.
f OST-SIO REWARD FOR RETURN OF TllK 4
JJ iinliidorsod notoa payable to order of Pyro, Rnwo A
Pyre, ulgurd 13. M, Dennis, Nov. 19, 1874. PYIIL,
BOWK A PYRE, 88 South water-id.

LO.ST-A BAULK FUll TIPPET, ON WASHING-
tfin-st., hetwoen Clark-st. mid Flold A Lcltor’s storo.

The Under will bo liberally rewarded by tendingit Io tho
Clarendon House olUoc, aoruor of North Clark and On-
tarb-s's.
LOST-YKSTEIIDAY, FROM E3 DKARIiORN-bT..

aI3:SDp. m«» a modlum-ilzod dog, long brown hair;
was seen ntcorner of Alouroo and Doarboru.sta. Any
one returning him to tho Janitorat 8J Doarborn-st. will
receive a suitable reward.

LOST-A LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. ALL
black, with chain attached, Monday evening, on

North Cbrk-st. Plooao return to 124 Dearborn-st., Oof-
fooUouso.
TOST-TUB PENDANT OP A GARNET BAR-iJ ring. Reward lor return to WILLIS’ Photograph
Gallop', State and Madlson-sts.

LOST- A SMALL, BLACK SLUT OF TUB BLACK*
end-tan species, oars cropped; answers to the name

o! Rota. Any uno returningsame to ICO South Hoyno-at,,
willbo suitably rewarded.

NOTIOB-PARTIES AUB HEREBY CAUTIONED
against negotiating a chock (No, M) on the First

National Bank {nr QP».4t. drawn by Collins A Co.,
payable to S. 11. Uhaso A Co., ns payment of said chock
ins been stopped. B. 11. OIIASB J OU., 176 South
W&tor->t.

SI’RAYF.U Oil STOLEN—TWO RED HIiIFF.RS,
springers, fair lino, good condition, one thlok-hoadcd,

theond of her latl white. Any information given of tUom
will bo ilhernily rewarded by the owner, Apply at 85
West North-av.
oi) X ItKWMUMVfLL BE GIVEN FORA LUCKET040 oud chainstolon from my room, 877 West,lack*
ion*st,. on the 15th Inst.; no aueatloes asked. Roturn
to John V. Farwotl A Co., carpet department. OUAS.W. HALLMAN. **

HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.
AUGTION-WF.STON A CO., 183 EAST WASHING*

tnn-st., bavo (tales of horses, carriages, and alolghs
every Tuesday and Friday at lua. in* Parties wishing
cither topurchaso or dispose of such stock should attend
those soles, as gioat bargains are certain.
f.IOR SALE-CHEAP FOR CASH. A FINE OPENX* 8-seatcd family carriage In excellent order forsloolf
sold to-day, at 871 Gatborino-st., near Blue Islaud-av.
and Sixtcouth-st.

Foil SALE-AT A BARGAIN. A FAST, SOUND,
8-vcar old pacing pony, price $75; alsoa tino-looklng,

sound, 8-yoar old mare, nt lor buggy or wagon, for sl*l.
and a Hl-yoftpold work mare for slls If sold to-dsy, at 871
West Filtcenlh-at., near Centro-ar.
■fjiOß SALK—ONE .SECOND-HAND LIGHT DELIV-
X' cry wagon 5 also two now light wagons, and two soc-
ond hand business buggies, ami ona 2-iuatod buggy, at
litii South Ounnl-st,
TWILL PAY M CASH. BALANCE IN UNINOUM*
JL boiod real estate, for25 now or second-hand buggies,
at hardwarestore, 7? West Madlson-st. HAMMOND <fc
FUNK.
rjtO BE SOLD ON AOCOUNT OP SICKNESS; TWO
X horses; 1 llamblotonlan mare, IQX hands high, very
fast and slyllsh, sound, bind, and true in nil harness, and
{cats nothing;aim I excellent family orbusiness horse, (1
years old, near 10 hands high, rangy and stylish, colorbrown; also a square-box tup buggy, never used moro
thanunco, madeIn Now York; al&u a Now York made set
of harness. Call to-day and you will hny a bargain. Ap-
ply at private stables at rear of residence, 6SHJ Michigan-
nr.
rniHRTY lIORSKB OF ALL KINDS AT LOW
J. tlguies. Must bo sold. Horse, buggy, and harness

$125. Openbuggy $75. 63 West Monrao-st.
WAKTKD-ROaD WAGON (MUST BE CHEAP)

for cash. Address by loiter, givingmake andpilco,
ED, ttklWcst Adams-st.

MUSICAL.
A SPECIAL BARGAIN—A NEW AND MAGNIFI-

cent F. O. Llghtc, Now York, pianoforte, with all
the very latest improvements; round corner.*, carved legs
and I.vro! cost, a lewmimthi since, S6CO; fur sole, with
stool and cover, fur SSCrt. Resldcnco Mft.Mlchigan-ar.
r/OU SALE—AT A SACKIFIGE-A NEW PIANO,
I? mostperfect intone and finish, latest Improvements;
fully warranted; atS3l Uak-st.
OTOUY h CAMP, WHOLESALE DEALERS INO pianos and organs: will retail instruments duringthe
holidaysat wholes .lo prices. Now Is your time to securea famous Decker, Bradbury, or Story A Camp Piano, or
Estoy Organ. , . . , . , .

Also a largostock of second-hand Instruments ranging
from $25 upward*. Wo sell on lustnltments, or rout, al-
lowing rent to go toward purchase, if desired. 211 titato-
et., near Adams,

SAVE YOUR MONEY—IF YOU ARE EXPECTING
to purchasea piano or organ, cither now or second-

naud, you may tsv.i ttum $.',11 u» SUKI by calling tmJ. H.Wol.t/uTT, 260 Warron-nv., ns ho has facilities lorbuy-
ing any muUe of jnsirunicr.t roada fn this cmuitry.

AGJSNTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED—SIO PER DAY-TO SELL THE
x\. Home allot lo sewing machine, prior 525. UortdorU
you can make money selling the "Homo Shuttle’
whether youarc axparluncad intoo business or not. If
you wl»h tobuy a sawing machine for familyuse, our clr-
uuhrs will show you how tosave money. Address JOHN*
bUN, CLARK & CO., Chicago, 111.
A GENTS WaNTKD-NKW SCIENTIFIC. LITEB-

xi. ary, and art books; goodagonts are wanted. J. B.
FURU iCO,, 114Monruo-st., Chicago.
A GENTS WANTING GOOD SELLING ARTICLES

Xx call at United States Agents' Exchange, 103 Last
Mudtson-st.. third floor. No humbug.
,4 GENTS WANTED—SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS—J\ Wowant a Brat-class agentIn everycounty In tho United

Stales, to sell tho world-ronownod Wilson blmttto Sowing
Machines, and tho Wilson manufacturing machine*, (o
whom wo aro prepared to oiler extraordinary ind'|'- ,t-
meats. For full particulars,apply to, nr aridrrss, WIL-
SON SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY, 197 Stato-st.,
Chicago. . :

PARTNERS WASTED.
"PARTNER WANTED-A SPLENDID OPENINGIN
J. & now brsuch of the lumber commission trade la tail
cliy U offered to (ho advertiser: ho duilroi to form a part-
nership with a parly of the necessary meads to conduct
thoaamo. Fur particulars. address PM, irluuno otllco.

PARTNER WANTED-WfTH $3,C00, Oil MORI&
to take a half-interest In a moat-mnrkotand summerKking-houso, tu tirat-class location. Address P. O.
Ittl.

PARTNER WANTED-WITH 88,000 TO, 810.000,L capital In an established heavy hardwarei business.
Heat at rofutouco* given and roiiutrud. Addrou 0 70,
Trlbimoolhco.
PARTNER WANTED-A FEW HUNDRED DOL-X lari will hoy half Interest In a genteel oath businesspayltnrfrlduinomhly. 137 Olark-st.. Room 16.

HOUSEHOLD goods.
AN ELEGANT WALNUT AND PLUSH PARLOR

XV tuito with tatlUng. 7 pcs., for sftlo, price SSKI. A wal-
nut and hair olotb parlor suite for sale at SIC. ASinuur
(late improved) sowlug-maomuo, colt ifw, for sl3. 61a
Mtohlßßu-av.
pAUIIES HUYING OH SELLING FURNITURE.

.IT household goods, heating or cooking stoves, olflco
desks, counters, shelving, orany kind of. goods or tnor*
chnmiiso, should call ami aoo itUOKM LLL i WILL-
IAM .S. 301 anil_2C6 East Alarllsnn-st.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER OFFICE OF A. J.MF-LCHEUT, 215 SOOTH

l|nl»lod-itt., cityagent. Machines sold on monthly
pavtuunu. touted, aud repaired.
UlivOEU SEWINU-MACHTne-PiHMOIPAL OF-
O HcolllHlato.it. Machines sold on monthly payments j
10 per cent dl.cimut for cash.

DIVORCES.
Divorces legallyortained-not fraud-

ulonlly—Fee* nitur decree. Ton years’ practice In
ttio cutuu of CtUoago. AduroMP. O. Rox lttl7.

INSTRUCTION.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A LADY WHO UAH
O had experience lu teaching mnslu aud the En-
glish braueiios, ai gurernoss lu a nrlvatu family. Coimtry'
vMOicrted. Uofureucoi given aud rutiulrua. Addrc.a
M)»» .1 n, Tfihuus ollico.

BOOHS.

OIIAMURHK' KNUYULOP.'EDIAj 10 VOUJj SIIBKPtUnit Maps i SOO. PublDuad <d S«0. OUAI'iN
lillOH., iUlaua 810 Last UedUuu-at.

ESTATE.
noutn*

I,' jit., nnnr WldkoT P/irki rnotl ham, cto. I’rleo,
sJ,po(). Apply to I). IL_NimlOLfi. 871 Mliwimkco-aT.
inriu aAJiiJ-iimaK uou.sb, with lot, with
Jl audio modern Iniptovcniente, In flrat-olou ordor.
(urnlilicd complete oxccpt parlor*. oturylhlnKnow: Urn
payment ifTM, Which wo nlJr tako in dlamnrtdnt' will eoll
nirnitnrannd take half floth, balance on long tlmo. J. B.
OOULU A CO., IMDoarhoru.sl.. llonmlß.

I* nou RAM'i—AT’ A <iilßATrKAOliti''ioK, A TII.OCK
• of four htlck ct/Toa And dwelling* on tho Woit HIJo,

near liAimo(l»Bt. and Archcr-nr. ;eirtand water, all mod*«rn IjiiProTetnpnlai prion, SH,BOOU taken (hi* week, for
ground and htilldlmrs:' SH.OOO cdalt, nidation In nnftnnu
two jour* nttSpcr eont. WILLIAM UAHTY, 119 MfttU-Jion-st-. Ilqoni 1.

CITY BEAL

WOll HAI.K-WROT WAHIIINOTON-HT. M PBIfP,•I' front, botwecn Robey and Hrtyno, fino Inticlioftp. it. 0. TREAT, Room B Motliwljat CJlmroh itlnok.
IjIDR SALK—AT ABARGAIN, I.OT 40 VR|BTrHAHT
1' (rout, on Indlnna-ar., north nt Tw^nty-llfth*it. t willhJto follrycftm’ tittle sho on»U required. I*. A. BROWN,

isi) lUnnp tl,
iiIOHHALIWVKW OIIOIOIS DWELLINGS ON“t|MC
.»’ hvnntiMsjrt>rfioirptlee*Andcn*y forms. bOLSOM
IJoßßliTT,_|lt'al Estate, iiuom 12, JU7 Ulark-at,

ANI) " 30 FEW bV GROUND
I' on I'Atk-nr.. near Robey; nil furnished; nt a tncrl.
a°«'B ,rxHi,t,iyat-si ,a!!..^ ,, 's**“ d°w- uavih,m

TAOR fIATiK-MICII10AN• AVM SO PEBT, NEAR
J' (JomrrOHn-at-.; cheap: easy form*. J. EHAIAHWAuUI-iKt 18Chamhond Commerce; ‘

IjibU HMjK-RllOiriOAN^V.TliOlnllW^^l^K"1 nor lUrrhotwt., 77x160 font.
Mldlilßnn av.. soutliwnst corner Oonaress-st.. 60*110

foot. ,i. UHAIAH WAKRKN, >BChamberof Commerce.
lilOil RALE—JjAKB-ST,,1' nierk nml J. EBAIAB WAUBEN, 13
nimrnberof_<Jommprcn.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
T7IOR HALM - AT A OAORU-TOK - 2js ACRES IN
I’ Hydq I»,*ric. atd-inonorncrot lltloperfect. MORTON
CULVER, BoomJ MolropnlUnn Block.

FIR BAI.R-SJod WILL HUY A LOT AT PARK
UldßQt <lsdown pud sfi & mnntU until paid; nua

block from depot: property shown free. Cheapest prop*
erty in market. IRA BROWN, lf!}LaUa)lc-it., 1100014.
V,ion hai<e—cheap—lots on souTii sune.'
J? closo to itallon. from &XM to sllsO-960 ca«n, balance
venrlypayronntiatßpcrccut. L. A. GILBERT A CO,,2WUSnllaflt7_

__
J

t.ioii HAr7H-ffß,2fKi”wirVt, buy a good s-mtory
i. l homo anil lot, 101%300 foot. Jill minutes' tide from tlio
city. Abargain. O. O. WHIPPLE, HftHmith Clark.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
riOR SALE-CHOICE IMPROVED VARUS AND
i? lino acre property, suitable for mibijljhlon. at prices
and on terms W null. U. C. WHIPPLE, 133 Month

Clark-st.
iborsalk-fordash, fon okimialf rrs VAL.I' uo-Kloiity-acre farm, In Oa|tumn County. In. Prjpo
S7CO. Fonywcroscdltlvatcd; houre, barn ana corn-crib;
three and a half mllul fromrailroad slatlnn :onq-ha|f mile
Iniin i chool-hmiae. A. A. WKSTKNQAItP, Room No.
4 No. 3 hnutti Glark-si. :

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTBD-FOU OAHUCUSTOMER, AT ONOB, A
» brick or atona-lront bouse, West or South Side,worth iHM-OO to .iIL’.WS). retch on yourbargains. AULL
A (IQ’ICiIKISH. HU URitllo.Bt., Room 3.

¥drent-houses.
rjIHNT— UOTTAOB—SI7; TURKU ROOMS, $3.

Brick basement, go* nod water. 617 West Van liu-
son-st.
mo BENT—A NKJRLY FURNISHED HOUSE,
X Owner will take part of rent In board. Address A.SALISBURY, 121 West MadUon-et. ~
mO RENT—PLAINLY FURNISHED TENEMENT,

1 convenient for Imnankocpltiir(owner would board if
desired. >j. L. WEBSTER, KiO Cottage Grove-av., old
number. ■■.i-M...- ■■■in».i .!■■■i hii ii iin-

TO RENT—ROOMS.
mo RUNT—ROOMS FURNISHED SOU MOUHR-X keeping, to respectable parties without children;
$3 CO aud .Vi per week. EDWARDS*. M 7 Mllwaukeo-av.
rno*Tu^tCnloel^X ablornnmsbythodsv, week,'ormonth, at 71 Monroe,
at., near State. Room 18.
rilO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS AT THOMPSONX House, 163 South Obirk-at., OUlco B. Transients
taken.
mo HUNT—PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS, FUR-
X nishod, suitable for gcutlomau and wifeor ninglu uou-

Demon; aulotand respectable; terms moderate. 73 hail
Van Buron*at.
mO RENT—HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS;
X rent reasonable. 103 Last Washlngton-st., Room 31.

X warm: in a prirato residence. Apply at 177 West
Van liurau-st.
rno RENT—FURNISH RU BOOMS. 170 BAST
X Wn-dilngton-st., Uunm 11.
fpo RUNT—FURNISHED FRUNT ROOMS, WITH
X stove and lights, for $3 to siu per month, At 81U
Clatk-sl., corner of Harrison, third Hour.
rpO HENT-FURNtSURD ROOMS. 233 WEST MADI*
X aon-st., near Sangamon, also. 3 furnished rooms in
the Davy Block, corner Green and Madiaan-sts., byD.
COLK A SON, I£9 West Madlson-at.
mo AND UNFURNISHED
X rooms at 376 Siato-st.; alto, at northeast corner Stato

and Monroo-sta., Room 16. Transient* acoommodatod.
Mrs. ICIXQN.
rpo RENT-VERY NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.L 161 and 166 East Waahlngtuo-at..Room 41.
rno RENT ROOMS SUITABLE FOR LIGHTX housekeeping: on West Side, half block fromstreet
oars. Apuly in U. W. 11ARUKTT. Lo J.a.Sallo-st.

TO KENT—STORES. OFEIC;-S. &o
J*ff)P«S.

rRRNT—BTORR AND TENEMENTS, 83 AND W
MUwaukoc-av., corner Halsted-st.; lUturoa suitable

for dry goodsor other business; this Is one of tbobest
stands on tho‘Wost Bide. Apply at 283 Forquor-at.

rPO RENT-TUE LAIIGK. 81* A0 idUSSfORES ANDX basement, 109 and 111 Wabash-av., store -18x150 foot;
nlsn ttio fourth and fifth lofts; rent from Jan. 1, 1375.
SNYDER A LEE, 14 Nixon Building, northeast cornerMemroo and LaSallc-ste.

WAMTim-TO RENT.
WANTED—TO J HUNT—A FLAT FOU LIGHThousekeeping, fora familyof throe adults, on .Stale-
st., Jilichlg.au or Waba»h-avi., north of 1wolfth-at.
Direct to Umnn 44 Major Block,

WANTED-TO RKNT-BY A RESPECTABLE
party, auousool lit orId rooms, with all moderate

Improvements, or second Hour In a building suitable for
furnished rooms; must bo in Hie city. Aduress, stating
location and price, N Ihl, Tribune ohico.

WANTED—TO HUNT—A SUITE OF FINELY FUR-
ulshod rooms lor* lady and gentleman. Willing to

pay good price. Address TB, Tribune otlicu.
boarding and lodging.

Woat ridn,
1 Q SOUTH ANN-ST.-A DOUBLE AND SINGLE
XO room, front, with board and uso ofpiauo, to young
man and villa; ptlv&lo famlly.
lit) ABEIIDEEN-ST.-SEVKUAL SINGLE ROOMS,
,Jjli front view, nicely warmed and lurnLhcd; very at-
tractive and cheap, for young gents or ladles: aUomrgo
front room formarrled couple at low tonus: all comforts
and conveniences; lirst-olusa table; an Inviting homo.

QQ ST. JOHN’S-PLACIE-DOARD AND DKBIR-
OO abln room fur two ur throe gents; bou-o well coated:
modem Improvement; terms reasonablo; dinner at 8.

T/TI SOUTH OLINTON-BT.—WARM BEOS ANDXUX good hoard furnished to respectable men at $4per week. No drunkards nor dend-boats noed apply.
/? AC WEST MADISON-ST.—TWO SMALL FA MI-
Ut JO lies can llndagood, qnlof, orderly homo-placa
for thowlnusti choice of rooms, front or roar, ou suite,double or sltigio; very reasonable.

South Side.
A Q AND 45 EAST MONT.OE-ST., OPPOSITE
,rO Palmer ifottso: new Imtuu: splendid (able: $5 to

s7ft week; day board, $4; English family; moms healed,
oTT?"MICHIGAN-AV.-A LARGE, HANDSOMELY

furulshod room, on first Hoar, for two. Flue lo-
cation; inmlomc rates, and few boarders.
7n Q AND 420 WABASH-AV.—GOOD BOARD FOUAXXO ladles or gontlomon,$4 to $6 per week, with use
of piano; single rooms, $6.60.

fft/r MIUHIOAN-AV. - BEAUTIFUL FRONT*±oo room, with or without hoard; one very largo
room to gento,'ss per week, withboard.
Tim indiana-av.-an elegant frontXXvIX alcovo or back parlor; Also small room,
warmed, with board; private family 5 terms reasonable.
I>RAIUin*AV. AND SIXTEENTfLST.—TO RENT.
X with board, a suite of furnished or unfurnishedrooms; house and surroundingsfirst-class, 8 40. Trlhuno
oilico.

Hotels.
riLAUEXOR HOUSE, NO. 173 STATE-ST., OPPO.
\J site the Palmer House—Durable rooms, with board,D&yjmanlors also accommodated.
CALIFORNIA HOUSE—IOI MADISpN.ST.-PHIOE
\J reduced to $1per day for room end board; the Lost
SIper day homo lo America.

Nevada hotel, wabash-av., between
Aladlirm and Monroe—First-class board at 87 and up-

ward»perweok;day-l)r>anl, 66 per wuok.
r'INANCIAIi-

1 lady wishes, to. meet with. a gentle-
iV man who would loan nor$l(X) lor ttl dav»: will glvo
security on real oitato. Call for throe daysat IB faouth
U rcon-nt. .

Money in sums op s3,ecu to $5,0p0 to loanon obloagn rnnl citato, at current rates. F, O.BRADLEY, IbaMadlKon-it., Hcmiii It).

Money to loan on foist and second
mortgages, Good notes bought. D. if. FiBKK,

Hoorn H Otis Slock.
Money to loan on dmj«bNl)B~wAtrjhes,bonds, eto., atLAUNDER’H private 011100, ISO Ran*
dolph-at.,near Clark. Established 1851.
Money in hums of SI,OOO up to loan on

Improved or uulmpruvud ulty.property.: or to buy
primemortgages. L. CURRk. OTrmnuo Building.
froiiOAN-Id.WO iTTbUMS OtfKs.OOUON'iMPROV-X ud or unimproved city proprrtvnb 10per cout. DAN-
IKrIJ^IEAhi-l,Jiooiu-®2tU 1

—

CM- „rro LOAN—MONEY, Foil A TERM OTYKARR,
X upun Improved city property, at currentrates. First-
classpurohaso-immoy mortgages wanted. D. HAR-
VEY, W WsshlngltuMt.

fllo LOAN-WH DESIRE APPLICATIONS ONX goodInside property. Hash In hum], and can close
at tmoaamounts w auU. 11. OSUOiIN A HUN> 123 La-ballo-st.

W'K HAVE CASH IN HAND TO PURCHASE
■hort-tlmo commercial paper, and purclinso-niotiey

mortgage* In imall and largo amounts. EUGENE U.
LONG A HltO., 73 East Waililngton at.
CiTh TO SI,OOO INVESTED IN STOCKS AND GOLD*iVI U pass 3iW per centa niornh. Hooa Cor particulars
TUfIIHRIUaE A CO.. Banker^ 3 York,
bo Klin TO LOAN ON CITY REAL EHTATiLftO.OUU 9 or 6 years. J. HENRY HOFF. 74
Washlngtoa-it.
ClKl\(\C\ SLtXX), 83.C0U. AND #3,00(1 TO LOAN

on city Improved real oitato. W. U.
f URNF.KH, 153 Mouroo st.

BOARD WANTED.’
BOARD-lIV a gentleman and wife, in a

relocatable private family. Addru.i H 6, Trihuuonitice. .

MACHINERY.
AT KIRKWOOD ADUNKLK’S, 171 AND 173LAKE-

it., steam engines, from throe to fifty hone pow«f|
mauhluory. iloampumps, helling,and supplies.

WAITED—MAIiE HELP.
Boplckooporn« Olorlia, &u,

W 4 ms
trsdo in Ohio and MloTilgail, or Northern Illinois. Ad*
dross, ttllh reioronodi, Look IloxMH, Boston, Mast.

WANTED—A yOIJNO~MAN THAT 18 USED TO
ibo grocery business and understands tho care ol

horses. CttlUt fol Honth Hrilstod-st. Hwcdo preferred.
firanted—a mioKkßKrkn and arsihtaktC
»T Address In Qoruian with roforonco, U Irlbuno

office,

WANTKD—AN INTELLIGENT YOUNG MAN. At!
bookkeeper for rot nil dry-goods bouse. Must write

a Rood hand, bo a church member. and vory rosponriblns
Inolnso reference. Wages AIU per week. Address jAMbn
K. ALLISON, West HideVost-Omoo. .

Tranoa.
WANTED—FIVE GOOD WOOD-TURNRRB. FAR-YV RON ft CO., Ireland lTOtimtUi_o»nal*Bi.
\\TANTK'D—BOO KBIND i{RR—T WO HIiKBP-WORKW larirnniors immediatelyAt A. J, COX A CO.’S,lakoslilo Building, tJlnrk and Adnms sts.

L\7 ANTED—AFIUHT*CI.AHSQAUiiIAOPMRONEK’S
M lm|pcr, at 144 East Twolftb-st., early this morning.

WANTKD A HRST-CLAHH BUGGY HLACK~
smith i no other thana ilrst-clnss workman need an-

•WANTBjCtH'UKTpOOD JOINERS T»ia'*MbliN-
. *P<c half-past?. Curttoc Jackson andHiistod-ata.BrJnfj hoi tools.

man that understands AIAK-Ink And repairing husk inaitrassba at tuo HoltIli|use, cornet Lako and Canal-als.
W4N™> r A fIAURIAOE BLACKSMITH ONVt light wotk at eatriago'mamiieotory. HI West Ad*ams-at.
V\T ANTED ONE KIRST-OLASS OARKIAGIB-
- palatcrat 17 Fast Qulnoy-gf,., upstairs.

Miacollanooua.
'W’AKTBD-QOOD STEADY MEN AS CITY COM-Tf inlsslonalroa. Apply at 134 Klfth-ar.
VVA^VeD—I. ADORERSFOR THEaflUlTl—OnitAP
Ht

Uo(teis furnished for those wanting to gotoCalm,Bt. Loula, Aiomphlß. 'Vicksburg. Now Orleans, and allvninu South; »H rail, till OlarK-at.,comer Waabingtou.
Wa'nTED-MEN'sEEKINO PIIOFITAULIfi-BUifil*Tr nose. Outlltr, ?3t0530. Paalflstaolllugnovoltloaand
household artldoa (nr city or country. Americas NoveltyCompany, 1(3 East Mndlaou-st.. Room S3.

W"ANTED - iMAmoTATELY - I.IXM LABORERSand workmen to work on lbs levees near Baton
Rouge: wages, S.V) per month and hoard; work guaran-
teed. Nono but able-bodied mod need apply. As lamthoonlyagent appointed lo employ thosemeu, Any othcra
offering those inducoraonts ore frauds, and laborersarocaiitlunsd against them. For further particulars apply
at onco at tlio Company's office, oorunr L4ko*st. and
Miehlgan-ar., near Central Depot, JAMKb-BRYCE,
Agent. ; ‘

WANTED-BY ONE OF THE LARGEST ANDoldest manufacturingand Jabbing boot and shoohomos In Chicago first-class traveling salesmen for Town,Minnesota, and Southern Illinois. Address with rofor-cnunn, and stating route, amount of solos, and presentemployment, V74. Tribune office.
WANTED-IN A FIRST-CLASS WHOLESALEhoot and ahno establishment In this city throft travel-
ingsalesmen. Only best won need apply. Undoubted
roforunoes required. Address X 67. Trftnmoor go,

ANTKD-ATTHW mSnOP.OUUUT HOTEL, 611
West Madisou-st., f,ovon good colored waiters.Apply at the oflloo of tbo bote) this morning fromDto IIo'clock.

WANTED—A BETJADLE MAN TO TAKE OARK
oi an nftloo, 1110 loiters, and make hlmseli generallyuseful. Address, la oven handwriting, T £3, Tribune at-flea.

WANTKD-AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER TOVi \rark conntry towns and anpnlntagonLi; A No. 1
chnnco for o goodman. Address Q 75, Trfbaao office.
V\T ANTED-T\VENTY FIR9T-OLAS3 OANVAB-
- sors tor this city; will payAttto S3Oper week and

commissions onoach to onablo a ilrsl-cl.ns man to make
tg4Uper week. Onllat Room 17, No. 70 Doarborn-st.
IWANTRD-A SMART, ACTIVE 01-TJCK HOY;
if om» that resides with his parents preferred. WAI.
J. MANNING, Attornoy-at-Law, Room 45, IC3 Washing*
tou-st.
W ANTEP-BY ABRADING HOUSEINTHETRADKif a first-class traveling salesmanwhohas had experience
taselling stlk-twUt, «td. t and can enmmaad a trade tn
the West: with such an emo a liberal orraugomout will bo
nude, and none other need apply. Address T61, Trib-
une otlico.

WANTED—SALESMEN —BY A BOSTON BOOT
and shoe jobbinghouse, one or two salesmen with anestablished Western trade; none others need apply. Ad*dross LB U, Briggs House. Chicago, 111.

WANTED-A MARRIED MAN WITHOUT FAM-
ily of children, to livo In a building and act as Jani-tor for a public hall, ami clean the satno; and bo paid furbis services only when the hall is occupied: can attend to

other business some of ilia time. Must noa carpenter,strictly temperate;boatof references required. Would
prefera person who has come experienceas janitorfor aplace of amusement. Address withreferences O 7U, Trib-une office.

WANTED— HAT SALESMAN; MUST HAVE A
largoand goodtrade In Central and Western lowa.Eastern and Southern Illinois, or Wtioousln. Giveamount of sales, salary wanted, and reference. Address

W 43, Tribuneotlico.
WANTED-PERSONS OP GOOD ADDRESS.MALEor female, can llnd employment atRoom L No. 139Olark-st,

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domcation-

WANTKD-RWKDE. NORWEGIAN. OR GERMAN
f f girltn cook, wash, and Iron for small family. Applyat JSH Warrcn-av.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS CHAMBERMAIDand waitress; one that thoroughly understands her
business. Apply at 1U25 Wabasb.qv.
"W ANTED—TWO GIRLS; FIRST TO DO COOK-
Yr tug, second to do general work. Apply at 121 West

Lnkc-st.
WANTED-A COOK; ALSO A SECOND GIRL.Apply with reference, this aiternoou, at £6B Ws<
bash-nv.
\wXnTKD-A GOOD GERMAN, SWEDE, OR
Y? Nonvocl.m girl to do general housework, Apply at

!U3ladla:ia-iiV.
VVANTEU-A GOOD COOK, WASHER. AND
>T tronor: good wages: small family. Call at 383
Dayton-st., iDlrtlbouse northof Hophln-st.

WANTED—AT 7(H WEST LAKIS-ST., A YOUNGgirl; Swede or^Norwoglaa preferred.
VVANTED-A GOOD GIRL Foil SECOND WORK
it ami to aislat la light bouiokoopiag, at 337 Day*
fon-st.
(VANTED-A GOOD GERMAN GIRL ABOUT If1 1 year*old; light work. 11)6South Groon-at.

WANTED- A YOUNG GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK
lu o email family. 100 Walmit-st.

WANTED —AT 7W WAIJASH-AV,, A GOODstrong girlto do kltobou nork. Como prepared to
slfljj
\V ANTED-VRMAI-F, HELP, SECOND COOK,
V? icrub woman, aod Ironors. at Ibo ADAMSHOUSE,footof Lnko-st.
\V ANTED—AT IH3O INDJANA-AV., A GOOD OKR-
ii nun or Sitoclo Rirl for gonoralhomework. Must ho

Rood cook. ;

IftMNTRD-A GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF A CHILDV) n few afternoons of oaoh week. Inquire at 600 WestVan Buron-st.

SortmsTr'iswo’j.
TITANTED—THREE GOOD DRESS-MAKERS AT
Y¥ 1370Stato-st., corner Thirtieth; come prepared towork.

Latmdrossos.
WANTED—A GOOD IRONER AT TUB NEVADAHotel, Wabash-av.

WTANTED-A WUUaR GIRL. APPLY 673 WEST
It, Lako-st., bolwnun 10and 11a. in.

WANTED— A NURSE GIRL 14 OR 16 YEARS OLD*,
to take care ofa child 3 years old; will pay £1.60 perweek. Callat 61 South C ntis-st.

Miscellaneous-
WANTF.D-LADIES FOR A THREE MONTHS RN*T i gagement! must bo cood-looklngand intelligent:tinprevious theatrical cxpotioucu necessary. Address MAN-
AGIGt, Tribune cilice, up to noon, Friday; afterwards,
Box 643. Peoria. 111.
WANTED—AT MUSIO HALL. 338 BLUE ISLAND-

ar., 4 more goodringing ladles and 3 for theballet,
amlS good end men, first-class, to open Saturdaynight
with Madame Louise. Call at 11a. tu. FREDERICKS,
Manager, .

WANTED—A YOUNG LADY CASHIER IN A
barbershop: wages £3 per week; boardal homo.

Corner State and Monroe, 101.

WANTED-A WOMAN TO TAKE CHARGE OK
bnutounafartn, op man and wife; lew wages. Call

from .11) a. ui. to Up. m. tat ISO South UaDled-at.,Room 3.

TO EXCHANGE.
f|'o EXCHANGE—A EQUITY IN A HOUSE
X and 44 foci on Howim-av-, worth £7,400, part iu ex-
change. 1). W. PUTTER, Room (1 Otis Block,
fp6‘ iJXCHAN'dIi-A NO. I~FLOUIUNa MILL ATX Wnwpun, SVl«.>, has thoState Prison contracto( Wit*
conslu for thcirtlour; will oxohangu for suburban lots.
U. 11. liUQUKS 4 CO.. SUtf LaSalle-st.
mo EXCIIANUE-FOU CHICAGO SUBURBAN
X lots, a fine 80-acre farm, under cultivation, south of
Diton, 111. L. A. GILBERT 4CO., litfl Lafiallost.
mo KXOIIANQTc-CIIO'IOB LOTH AT WASHING--1 ton Heights, on Nlnoty«sljtlh-at.,01080 to Ado Improve-
ments and ibn now depot. fur No. 1 turulturo. O. 11.
WlDOKttA CO.. 2W LaSallo-st.
f(1t) EXfRIANOK—HOUSE (AND LOT, 1209 (NEWJL number)Wont llarrlson-st. fur resilience In a good-
Bleed country townuoar city. Apply at 125 Bopth CJUrk-
tt.. Room U.
mo EXOUANGR-LOOO ACRES NEBRASKA LANDS,
i near Slum OUr, tor properlyherot will assumesmall
Incambrauoo. DAVISON i WELCH, ID Labullo-at.
rno EXOIIANOE.-FOR SUBURHAN LOTS OR Ai. farm, a a-story frame bouse, brick basement, 1!
rooms, inside and outside shutter*. closets, 3 cisterns, S
wells, good barn; on Pralrlo-av. 5 iomo Incumbrance on

bainu. and will assume muiio lucumbranco if desired nu atrndo. Addroii OWNER, euro 11. Ji. Chandler A Co.,
&J MadUon-st.
m6~FXOHANOB—I3O ACRESIN PORTER OOUNTVr
J. Indiana. near Bailey Station anil the lake ebnro, on
line ol the Michigan Southern Railroad. Apply U> D. U.
NICHOLS, J>7l afllwaukoo-ay.
V/\MNTED~A LADY'S 001,1) WATCH AND
VV chain: must bo No. I s will trade a good top-buggy

but little used. L. A. UllAnmTADO.. USallo-sL

W~"ANTED-A OTOOk'dFMIUIdIIANijiHK; WILL
pul In LOOOaonis chuluu pine land* in Wisconsin, a

good fioiisu mid lot in Chicago, nod aomo good personal
property and gaud block. O. 11. UUUUKn A CO.,&W
l>xHalln-»f.

rOH. SALL.
noil KALE-TO PIIOTOnRAPIIEHfi~A NICEi’ photograph building for 4175,at Englewood, southof city Umus| no other gallery i population fi.IKXJ; good
chauco: taka Rock Island nr Michigan (Southern (rain,
and come and sec It, or addrose PIIDTOUitAPIIEU,
Engluwood,
TjlOR SAi.K-OllHAr-ONIJ' IX, VBkt IIIU.IARI)
JD toblo (Uruuawlck manufacture) for cash, orexchange
for a concert piano. Hy Hill/, VUuLIiU, cornerHlxtlolhaadHtato-au., Knglowaod, Hi.
IP6OAL(&~A COMPLETR 'FIi.K OF OUIOAOOX 1 Tribune for six mouths, coding JuuoSO, IB7L Address
XXX, Trlbmmoilloo.
inuii halic-hio yoiiii houhichoftiiu loath-
L' smno uncle roach whim they Infest your warm rooms,
liy using Oakley's Oookroaoh Kxierminator. wurruuipd.
Ouniruots taken. Call ou ur address AUTIIUU OAK*
JiliY, ttQ blgto-at.

_

FOR HALU-A WILSON I‘ATKNT AH.VUSTAIILK
invalid'* ulinlr. all Iron, uuriool order, for $265 coil

T7IOU BALK—CUIUIfiTUAB THKI2S AT WUOLIi
i: utatuureUU. 119 Wo»VLkVu-tV.

SITUATTPWS r ANT£pr**MAL£*
BooMroonryra, Glories» top.

QITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
O D. 14. on or bnforo Jan. 1. Hoforcncoa
Util-das.*. Ratar. mj object, 1! situation permanent. Ad*
dioia V 4!', Tril.tm.; nlfioj/ ' - ■ • ■
SITUATION VyNTlVl)*-A MAN OF BUBINEBB
kJ ovporlonoo un i dibits, no accountant and corro-
fmomlent, wantsan umMKAmontin some wholesaleorgrnln
houset would tahd iigortoy. Address N <4, Tributip mnee.

A YOUNG MAN IHp a wholesale btislnms (saddlery or hardwitro preferred) {
Im rdiul penmen, and understands bookkeeping; oau
limn hi* employer tA<ki cash and $3,600Ist of April. Ad*
drnm MHKItM AN, P,O, Drawers’.*, Bloomington, 111.

Trades.
SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
LJ draftsman; references. Address II OK, Canton, Q._emrnioiT. WAiffuu -nv a oaruhnbb,
LJ Swndo hjr birth, and with thorough experience.Speaks English. JACOB lIANSON. M Flg-st., city. ■

Cpaolmiou, Teamsters. <Ko-
QITUATION >VANTK»-AS COACHMAN, BY A
IJ yotmiitisn who thoroughly understand* hla business
and la wiling lo work: goodroforonco given from last ora*
ployet. Address U6L Tribune ot»ec, Mrtbroe days.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION WANTED-FOE A YOUTH 17 YEARS
1J old, except saloon. Is stout, intelligent, writes andllaurcs well, boards At homo, and will work cheap.\ Boat
roloronccf. Address WILLIAAt, 171 East Madison-IL,
ileum 1.
SITUATION WANTED—AS TRAVELING SALES-
O raaivin tiiowholesale llmior trado through Nebraska.Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah, by on experienced sales-man having a largo trado in the ahoro territory. Wouldfor Ist January. Addrosa P CO, Trlhimo office.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Domestics.
SITUATION WANTED—»Y - A RRSPEOTABLH
O girl to doponoral housework in a private family, with
the best of rororencos, If required. Call Wednesday o.*Thursday at ICO North LaSallo-st.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
O German girl tono cither second workorgeneralhouse-work Joa small private American family- rloaao call at
810 Weil I'olk-nt.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A NEAT, TIDY GIRL,
O to do general bouiowuok In a small private family.W_M, Trtbimo olllco.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A REBPROTABLKVJ womanIna lightAmerican fnmllrlodogoncral house-work. Address or cull at <a Fostor-st, " •- • -

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL TOdosooend workand acw, or general buusowork, In nnmall private family. Best of reference given from lastemployer. Call far to-dayat Ul9 Van Boron-st., ooroor ofAberdeen.
(SITUATION WANTED - BY A BEBPECTADLQ
L? ocoloh girlto do second work or tdko eafo of dtlil-drop. Phase call at 353 Calumol-av.
ClTUATfON'wanted-to do generalhouse.O work la a small family. by a middle-aged Americanwoman. Good reference. Oau at ©3 Wabash-av., from10 to 4 o’clock.
CITUATION WANTED - BY A RESPEOTABLRkJ .young woman, to do general bodaowoxk. Good
cook, Best reference. 138 lining place, between JoHor-son and Desplatnea-sta.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL TO DO GEN-O oral homework. Inquire for two days at 69 NorthMackoLst,
SITUATION WANTED—BY A GERMAN GIRL TOkJ da second work. Apply on \Salloc*et., between Tblt-ty»flretand Thlrty.second.Bls.
Situation wanted-uy a competent cook,Utocook, wash and Iron. Apply at HiDoKovcn-st.
CITUATION WANTED-RV A MIDDLE-AGED
. woman toeook, washand IronIn sprivate family* Cangiro pity roforeoco. Call or address to 83 Ontarlo-st.

SITUATION WaNTED-BY A COOK IN A PRl-vato family. Please callat M Vomon-av,

GITUATJONH WANTED-BY TWO GIRLS, ONE TOp work In a private family, and the other lu a boardinglionse or restaurant. Call 179 Huttorllold-st. *

CITUATION WANr«D-BY A oTULTO"Db”OBN-O oral housework at2s Gold-st., np-stntrs.
SITUATION WANTED—RY AFIIISI’ToLAfiS COOK,kJ well esoartonood. Address for tbroo days. P0 Cornell*at., upstairs.
CITUATION WANTED-BYA COMPETENT COOKpof longexperience. Call or address forthroe days, 641WostLßko*Bt. *

Soamsgroasos.
CITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG SCOTCHO girl In a private family as seamstress, or to do sec-ond work, Address, or opply for two days to J. MoD..
COl Wentworth-av., to tbo rear.

Nursos<
CITUATION WANTED-DY A YOUNG SWEDISHp girlos nurse orsecond girl lu a rospootsblo nrlvatofamily; bestuf references given. Applyat 1144 Prairie*av. Wednesdaymorning.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A HEALTHY YOUNG
O woman, as wotnurse, to go out or tako a baby to herown homo. Please call, for three days, at 60 Pusaold-st.

Hoasolfoooors.
CITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER IN A
O private family, or to do second-work, sowing, ami
braiding;good rufoxoncos. Apply at 63 couth Bongo-
mon*st. •

CITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKEEPER ORin a prlaato family: goodreferences given.Address O 67, Tribune office, for four days.
CITUATION WANTED-UY A WELL-EDUCATEDt-J German lady of middle ago, as housekeeper laa re-
spectablefamily, or (or single gentleman; speaks fourlanguages. Address, or call at, lai Ohlo-st., betweenLaballo aud Clark, np-atalrs.

Employment Agents.
CITUATION WANTED-FAMIMBB IN WANT P?O good Scandinavian and Gorman help can bo suppledat Mrs. DUSKE'S office and laundry. 80 Milwaukee? •

Miscellaneous*
CITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG LAltf IN
O somo light employment, lor her board: will teach
mnsio.clerk In aloro, or do anything honorable. Address
XM>. Tribune office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A NEAT STOCK OF DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.jt\. with fixture*, and location 000 of the beet In town,

for enlo for cash only. Largo Gorman tads; stock will
IqtolqoS7.OW. but I 'rill tollata bargain on account ol
health and other lutcrusls. Thu right p,rty can maka
moneyby addressing 1*63, Tribune office. _____

A RARE OHANOR FOR ONE WIBIINO TO EN-
gage in lino groceries or baltoryjjjoo location,

low rent, no competition. Address Pl3, Tibune office.

AUAUE OHANOR TO THE RIGHT VaBTY-A
general agency, seven years established, in a townon Oldcago A Northwestern Railway, lowi Division;

places, organs, sowing-machines, large insnanoo bust*
non, autl express ogoucy; annual prohta fron |S,fiooto
fS3,6QO; SL6Od willbuy bustjoas and clock, Iddroaa atoooa W 0O, Trlbuno office.

A RETIRING PARTNER'S HALF-INTEIEST INa business established 10 years; SI,OOO required;
bout of loforenros: raro ohanco for beginner. Address
O 63, Tribune odlco.

COMPLETE KTOQK OP HUMAN HAIR <iOOD3
and fixtnros of store forsale, all No. 1: roue lor. Ad*dross W -17, Tribune ofllco,

Drugstore for sale, on c. 4 n. vr. r. b„
Id lowa, Id a town of between 3,000 and 8,000 toTab—

Pants. Doing a strictly cash business of from £3O U $33
per day. Stock now and fresh. S'J.CUO cash, balance on
time. Good reasons given for selling. This is a rare op-
portunity fora man woo wants to stop into a cood-pftyhJfi
business in a llvo town. Address WALTER, Tribune
ofllco.
T AUNDRY, WITH HORSE AND DELIVERY5
JJ wagon, having a largo flrst-nlass business, for sale.Good reasons givenfor soiling. Inquire at 81 East Wash*
ington-st,

Kimball a 00., m olark-st., have foh
salo and exchangegrocery-store doing $60,000yearly,

one doing <'oo, ouo doing slM> per day, ail cash; moatmarket, balt-lntorost in tlour nml food business, and
other goodopeningsrequiring s3o<Ku $25.0X1.

Rare change-drugstore forsale-good
prescription trade; population o( city 10,000;rapidly

increasing: capita)required about £6,000: tlio store is
conically located;rout $000; handsomely fitted up: fix*
tures belong to the storo: amount of business done, 315,-

OPO per year: noualntaand oils. For particulars, address
Vf. 11. SIGuUISON 4 CO.. Muskegon, Mich. Roforonoe
In Chicago, K. Burnham, Son 4 Co., and Pitas 4 Torroy.
QALUON FOR SALE. NOW DOING A PAYINGO business. Reason for soiling, I have two, and will
sell either one. Roih in No. 1 locations. Call to-day,
and bo satisfied. 87 East Raudolph-st.

S*’ ALOON-FTXTURKS, ALLCOMPLETE, FOR SALE
cheap, if you want a bargain, come and look at

them. I have no use forthem, and must sell. Call at Ml
Dine Island-av.
OALOON FOR RALE CHEAP-BAR, FIXTURES,
Q and billiard-table. Inquireat 431 Avchor-av.
CIOfWY "WILL BUY AN F-RTABLIKHED BUSINESSV>*jL/v/ that will pay |2OO per month. Parties are In*
vltcd to investigate thoroughly. Address X 66, Tribuna
UIJICQ.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aohancr to get a new set op furs-New sot, lynx. French Rea), mink, or marten, £lO.
Handsome sol mink turn, sl6 to $33.
Elegant scat-skin sot, S3O.
Now and stylish soul sacqtio, $25.
Choice and elegant mink sets, £2510 840,
All warranted new and perfect, tint-class goods.
Ilotldouoo 645Mlohigon-av., northot HUtoonHi-st.

Advertisers who desire to'rkachooun.
tryreaders can do soIn the beat and cheapest mamnor by using ono or more sections of Kellogg's GroatNews-

paper Lists. Apply to A. N. KKLLOQij, 7tl Jackson-st,

ALL OAHfI PAID FOR OAST-OFFCLOTULNO AND
miscellaneous goods of all kinds by sending to

JONAHGELDER'S Loan Otlioe._62BJllato.st.

ALL GOOD CAST-OFF OLOTIUNU UOUOHT AT
tltohinlio.it price by JONAS A. DUIKLS.MAN, 897

boothClark-at. Orders by mallpromptlyattended to.
A CCdUNTANT—ROOKS OPENED AND CLOSED.
i\ complicated accounts anlußfod, by an export of si
years'experience. Address WERE, llootn 1, IS3 East
Madison-st.
CLIMRINO I'ERN.' I.YGODIUM PALMATUM-I

can now luniish nil parties with tliia beautiful deco-
rative vine at the rate of lot) plocoa, pressed, $8: keep*
perfectly aroen tbo entire winter. Address A. A. WILL-
IAMS, Ilex 67, Hartford, Conn.

/'tASU PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS, HOOK?.V-> pamphlets, rage, tuotnla, bottle*, do., at I‘ETlt-
UONE'K. IWd.HsR, and Stock called forln
anypartof thooliy, free.
WANTKD-TKUSTWOjmiV AND KKKROKTio

canvassers, ladles or gentlemen, who can go to
Western and Southern htaua tosolicit orders and trans-
net business for Iho American Copying Otuunaav: al»o
mio local agent In every town and vicinity In the Dnion.
The services of thin tine Art Association are required In
nearly every family. Nona but those havingKOflil roior.
uuces amiupon (or business need apply. To auch perma*
nout employmentand money-making terras willbo Clion.
(St. Louis, Memphis,and Now Orleans papers ploaio copy.!
Address or callatUW South Olatk-st.. Chicago.

ANTKD-Af"l,B OLARK-ST. (BASRMKNT), 100
W uoiuptitunlporsonß ul all classes to tty both Ino an-

porlorlty ami choapnuaa of oysters, 6

na Clark-bt., basement.

West Mmiroo bt. Will pay cash. Cow must be
good and pvloo low. - -

m a pavino and
VV roapuotalil? business. Manufacturing
Address, with full particulars, location, oio„ D % irio*
uuoollioo. ■■
r,'tin WILLSKOUms A miSINUSa PAYING mo to
tpOVJ ifO' V‘"f «oo£(or e. young mao of ctwcgy • Aauroaj

nt nnaa u CB. 'lVllnnmoilltio.

PERSONAL,
1 NI'ORMATION WANTED til'ill,'|ZAlU!Tll TOOK-i. oy-Wut last lOtm lu UmfumnvlUo, town of Jolieryou.
ontu* CJJ ol Nofombor. Waa am. bhotl

3


